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Hit Hoot Frlat It.
Tunc Co., I'rlnters.

hip Ton Slides to Smith. Omaha.
Fixtures Bnrreta-wrande- a Co.

B.st Dry Cleaning- - of garments. Twit
'

Cit ! or-. w south Fifteenth. Brandeis Store Has Fetchinj Method
..t Dnttotrr mi of New Tork. Dt. ; of Pmenringr Husband Intact

City National Hank Uldg. '
Mpp.rs' Trnfrio Bureau i, ready to ' During bhopplDf.

handle claim f. r freight overcharges on
Atlantic c.st shipments. 424 Pee rtldg. Tel- - ,.,.,,. matrons ,,, BIld old: Voil ,.v.

" " cheek your hiixhaud while yon shop. Thus t

fhe Way ta Ope through the Nf o. fcav- - j , ,, w(n ,.,, of M,ring ,j, na( k W,
IBs" Uin Am n to av money Weekly

r monthly payments may be made: pa) a
I'm liar annum! IttOi Karnam btreet.

Omaha atubber Co. K. 1! b'prsg'ie. presl--
dent. s Jhowlnn a fine iii.f of "every l.r.u
of rubber .ixid..,r Imiuliij: vnrloua atylet
of lubber coats and automobile accessories.
fo very reasonable lJi Harney
aiieot. "Just around the corner."

Two DlT.rces Irranted Aiifilta Keeney
was granted a divorce from fiiiinvllle I,.
Heeney, and I.ulil S, Hrndy wa (fl anted a
divorce from Ueotne W, Ilmdy by Judge
Iy In dlmrlct court Tuesday.

Tardlct for Karltaonoo rindlnj tlia
Aamllo f'reamoiy company guilty of negil-K- "

tico that reaultd In xerloua In.tury to
JUrry M. Hackett. a Jury In .Indue Kedlck'a
ilh-j-lo- of district court returned a

erdlct for llackitt Tueaduy.

ralalay Talks 'to al Katata Man W.
(. 1'alHley of the V.'eatrn Ijind Producta
j:xhlbltion will talk before and loet my check7 Why,
omaha Ileal. Kruta. Kxchange Wednesday
noon, on the subject of "Omaha's Oppor- -
unities in the West."
More Jorvt Drawn nrty mors jurors

were drawn In district court Tuesday to
replenish the venire. Many Jurors have
been excused for one reason and another,
and there were not enough to supply all
t,Jie court rooms.

BUI Bnrt-ss- s Comes to Town Bill
Burgess ts In town not the Bill Burgess
who holds the key to the situation at the
Bran4ela theater, but W. J. Burgess of
IifWItt,' Neb., who1 prominent as a stock
islser.

Wight Schools Opes night schools
opened Monday evening with 144 pupils at
the Kallitm buildiiur and 124 at the
Comenlua. This attendance will probably
Increase as the term progresses
and will reach "SO or 806 by mid-winte- r.

Bias; Comes to Omaha Bin g! K I,.
Bing came to town Tuesday morning and
registered at the Loyal. His arrival, how
ever, made no unusual commotion, for
despite hie name, he Is a very quiet man
end sells clothing for a New Tork whole-
sale house.

Omaha Missionary Betnzns W. W.
Iiockwood, was acnt to China on mis-
sionary work five yeura sko by the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association, will be
In Omaha November U to 14. Mr. Iiock-
wood has been stationed at Hhanghal and
this Is his fleet visit to this country for five
years. lie will give addresses at the Young
Alan's Christian association and at various
church In this city while In Omaha.

Buffalo BUI Is Coming-- Moms Arrange-
ments,, are being made at the Merchants
l.otel to give typical western welcome to
Colonel W. F. Cody when he arrives In
Umulia next month. The show closes at
little Hock, Ark., November 19, and It Is
expected that Colonel Cody will reach
Omaha a few days later. It Is probable
that after a week or so of reunion at the
Merchants he will organise a party of
friends for a hunt In Wyoming.

Every Woman's Hair
Should Ce Beautiful

I From Style) and Fashion, New York.)
"Beautiful, glossy and lustrous hair la

within the reach of every woman who will
only try," said Mine. LeClalre, the French
beauty specialist, today,

"By trying I mean she must Intel-
ligence as well as be willing to put forth
the physical effort required. If your hair
la dull, brittle, dry and streaked. It means

you are not taking Intelligent care
of It.

"Stop your scrubbing, rubbing and rins-
ing. Soap and water shampoos only give
you a headache, keep you indoors the bet-

ter part of a day, and expuaa you to
cold.

"Every woman who wants abundant,
lustrous hair should use a dry shampoo.
Mix four ounces of powdered orris root
with four ounces of therox. Sprinkle
about a tableapoonful of this mixture
upon the head; then brush the powder
thoroughly through the hair.

"This oloanaea the scalp and hair and
gives the hair a beautiful glossy luster
In addltton to making li light and fluffy.
Therox enoouragea the growth of hair."
tAdr.)

TUT.

CEAVT1FIES
THE SK1N
Gives that tUli--
cstarcomplo xto a

dif&cuk to
oktai ta may

otbar way.

It

tmOXIDECREAI'l
f im m rtM reaaele rrviletm t mm

crearn ; fragrant, pleasant
and harmless.
If you have red, blotch-

ed, pimply, coarse skin,
apply a generous coating
of it to-nig- ht, and notice
the effect

Oet H at aas A. D.

Look tut taasia.

i

i A l I AM --
T Swa1

A good, clean cut style with
ample tie space. It is a

Corliss-Coo- n

Hid. Collar
2 for 25c

Cotliss, Coon & Co., MtVere,

Wives May Now
Check Husbands

While Shopping

you liave looked at nil the new I'aria
models, matched your new voile with

ribnon. lookod ovrr the latest
Ih, ok In corset covers and linir.-- i ic r eikis
and sp nt more rnjoyable hours at the
Jewelry counter

lluhhy will now wait patiently InMead
of cliuiiipinK Ids bit. eo to speak, like a
resllv-- teed. For he will be all
this time In the men's lounKlnS and smok-
ing a (iHrtin-- n t of the Hrandela l'omix'iun
room. No more will he accompany hla
little wife through the whole store wearinic
the pHlned expression of an early Christian
inartr or a candidate for office who has
been caught with tho goods.

The "check your husband" scheme lias
already been Inatltuted In the Hrandeia
tores and bus met with Instant enthusi-

asm. and then a not very pretty
woman has been a trifle timid about the

j proposition.
"I am so unlucky about loslna thine.

company the w hat If I that

The

rapidly

who

uae

that

catch-
ing

epoinlinx

Now

odious Mrs. Hnlfklns might pick It uo and
go and claim John. And I know she Is
always making sheep's eyes at him, the
oat:"

But there Is another side to the shield.
Another woman ssld: "1 think my hus-
band safer In the smoking room thnn he
would be leaning over the counter for
hours end flirting with a Tretty shop girl."

Crawford Comes
Back at 1. J. Dunn

Makes Written Reply to Interview
of Assistant City Attorney

on Garbage Case.

Police Judge Crawford gave out a written
reply Tuesday morning to Assistant City
Attorney Dunn, who declared In an Inter-
view Monday that the police court magis-
trate "has absolutely no tight or authority
to set himself up as a court and decide
upon questions of constitutionality."

The argument between the assistant city
attorney and Judge Crawford arose over
the letter's discharging O. II. Marshall
Saturday morning when arraigned In police
court charged with hauling garbage with-
out a license.

Judge Crawford replies:
"One of the most trying features

Judicial position In Douglas county (and,
Indeed, our supreme court, has been simi-
larly tried) Is the periodical outburst of I.
J. Dunn of the city attorney's office. And
when Judicial duty requires criticism of
ordinances prepared by Mr. Dunn, the
situation becomes almost perilous. As an
Instance, this blow out on the occasion of
the discharge In police court of one
Marshall for hauling garbage without a
license. '

"Mr. Dunn's garbage ordinance Is de-

fective in that it nowhere declares that
hauling garbage without a license shall
constitute an offense. True, the wise pur-
pose of : the council as expressed In .the
ordinance Is to constitute garbage hauling
a monopoly In the hands of persona hold-
ing a contract or license from the city.
And, of course, the plain Implication is
(hat no other person Is permitted to en-af- ie

In the business.
"But a penal offense cannot be consti

tuted by implication. That can only, tie
done by the plain, unequivocal 'thou slialt
not'. And there Is no such provision in
this ordinance.

'Mr. Dunn need not prepare eltheT to
mandamus or Impeach me. 1 will not re
fuse to act on any complaint which he
may have filed by the city prosecutor, but
I apprehend he will have further difficulty
in inducing Judge Dickinson to file further
complaints for hauling garbage because
that gentleman full agrees with the de-
cision In the Marshall case.

"Now that Mr. Dunn has had his little
blow out, he will set about to amend his
ordinance, and I suggest to him that Judge
Dickinson can likewise suggest about ten
woids that will remedy the present defect,
at least."

W. P. HARFORD PASSES AWAY

Agree! Isiiraaf Man Dies After Two
Maatki' lllnesa Fnaeral

Wednesday.

After an lllnaaa of about two months W.

P. Harford, assistant general agent of the
Aetna Life Insurance company, died at his
residence, li0 Georgia avenue, Tuesday
morning. Mr. Harford was TO years old
and had ben a resident of Omaha for over
eighteen years.

The funeral services will be held at the
residence at t o'clock Wednesday afternoon
and the body will be taken to Morrow, O.,
fur burial Friday. Mr. liar font-I- s survived
by his wife, president of the Young
Women's Christian association, and two
daughter, Ullle and May, and a aon,
Harry.

FRANCHISE CASE, IS APPEALED

Klevtrle l.lt t'uiuitaar Ilea tarried
Its t'aao to the Hspreai t'uart of

the t atted Slates.

The Omaha F.lectiio Light and lower
eumuany haa appealed to the United Utatea
Kiitirm. eonrt frnm th dolMlon of fliA

l court of appeals, which declared It
without a franchise to operate in Omaha.

Notice was receive 1 Tuesday by the city
attorney and the city .electrician, who la
a party to the suit, and appearance must
U uiade In Washington In thirty days.

The case may not be tried over in the
Kupreme court, however, as some reason
for this must be established by the com-
pany before It will tie considered.

Dlaaraeefal Isaisrl
Af liver end bowels, In refusing to act. Is
quickly remedied with lr. King's New Life
Villa. Zm. Fur aaie by He ton lrug Co.

Marriage l.leensea.
The following marriage licensee have

been
Name and Residence. Age.

lUiy F. Mullen, Omaha Ill
Anna U. Muller. Omaha JJ
Thomas It. Hroeffle, ltows, la M
Loitla itroertle, Kagle tiros e, ta Si
Thomas Nealy, Omaha So
Kula Myera, Omaha i

WllUain Roberta, lit. Joseph, Mo 21
May K. Ilurton. Kan 11

William Feperkorn, Florence, Neb SH

KailKiine 12. Kach, Omaha
Theodore lt, tviulli umaha n
Hermina Unlal, West I'ollil, Neb M

Fred W. Thomas, Omaha ovef 11

Marlon C. HaJlar, Omaha , ov( It
John A. Workman, Hurllngion Jc'tn, Mo.
L'elia Martin, Marryvllle, Mo So

A Kellahle stedlrlno "it a Kareotle.
Cet the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

in the yellow package. It la sate and effecti-
ve- Cuolalua so opiates. Kofuee substitutes.

Till: P.KK: OMAHA. WKDNTSPA Y. OiTOHHI? Cfi. 1Mn.

ilillYLE LIKKS THE TRAMWAYS) InKails' Niece

It a Street Railway Magnate in City
of Manchester, England.

NOTES THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Delivered rrnm Ireland In
Ilia t snatrrmrn I. Mat Mailt al

4 relnhton Inatllate Met
Mam People.

' 1. Hoy If. 1 eland, " -- thsi Is the way the
lionmable Daniel H" le. North Mayo mem-
ber of I'allani. iu signs his name was
bp blight and eariy Tuesday morning.
Mioitlj after breakfast in the Henshaw
cafe, Omaha dls tingviished Irish visitor
strolled out in front of the hotel and
looked up and down Karnam street. Ills
attention seem ts be especially to
the street cars.

"You evidently have an excellent tianiway
system here," he remarked.

It Is only nsturtil that Mr. Hoyle should
focus his eye on street cars tramway Is
the word he uses been use br has long
been Identified with the street lailwa
system of Manchester. Kugluud. No mono- -

caa.

tie and headed cane to.- this
No affectation of speech. No'

rose garden on his lapel. an 'James Sullivan, by
patriot first. After that he a busy
business man. See him on the stieet or
in railway coach and you would novci
gjess that he Is entitled to affix "M. 1'.'
to his signature. He dresses but no,

and there is total lack of the sar
lor lul peacockage which might be expected
of a man who sits In Parliament.

After an early morning saunter in the
vicinity of his hotel, Mr. Boyle returned
to his room and received several n

citlsens of Omaha who calleu
from time to time.

John Quick Killed
Under Street Car

Wagon in Which He Wa Riding
Home from Work Struck at

Thirty-Firs- t and Cuming:.

Hurled from the buifgy in which he was
driving, caught in the fender of a street
car. dragged for a distance ot almost fifty
feet, finally to slip beneath the wheels, was
the way in which John Quick, a paper-hang-

and painter, met .death last night
at 8. SO o'clock near Thirty-firs- t and Cuming
streets.

Quick and his employer, Frank A. John
son, who lives St 3550 Cass street, were
driving home from work in Johnson's light
wagon and had taken the car tracks, as
the pavement was rough at this place,
when a Deaf institute car, going at a rapid
rate and ringing no bell, as Johnson aserts,

of
J came up from behind and struck be- -

lore tney couia succeuu in gcuing
from ths track. The wagon waa thrown to
the right, doubled up and wrecked from
the force of the impact. Johnson went
with the wagon and beside a violent shak-
ing up was but little hurt. Quick fell on
the other side and upon the fender of the

i car. From the place where the wagon lay
to where Quick was picked up was a dis
tance of fully fifty feet, which shows the
speed at which the car was traveling.

Conductor John Balaa was in charge of
i ths car. Motorman R. E. Bowers refused

to make any statement concerning the
manner of the accident.

Quick, who was a man of 40 years, bad
been living with Johnson at 3550 Cass street.
He has two children in charge of a relative
somewhere in Iowa, the mother having
died some years ago. He also has a mar-
ried sister living in the city. Quick had
been a resident of Omaha for the lavt
twenty-fiv- e years or more.

Coroner Crosby took charge of the body
and an Inquest will be held.

A flenertioa aa Charitable Wtah.
"I wish all might snow of ths benefit I

received from your Foley's Kidney
Remedy." says t. N. Regan, Farmer, Mo.

His kidneys and bladder gave lilm so mu, h

pain, misery and annoyance, be could nol
work, nor sleep. 11 says Foley's Ktdoey
Remedy completely cured Mm. Sold by i

Srugglats.
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blending thorough
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Weds in
Court j

Miss May Smith and Roberts
Interrupt Trial Greeks

fore Justice Leeder.

Justice
a ciil Mint 'Miwe-- two (irecks
l.dward i." 'lr court was In- -

luoii.'n; ,liis land at of
Mi- - .. Smith of Honor i.au., niei'e ".... of these Murmoln l'i Tablets Is
the late John nisai.s ivar- - 1,y all druggist at JSe or sent you

man who mad himself laiiwis
nritini: ipikh tunli ." arid William ilo'i
erts. ft. Joseph business man. presented
tlicmnelves for marrlaae. Major Tinker
of Florence. Neb . and Attorney Julius
fooley. who happened to l.e picnl, fihiicd
the marriage a:i witnesses.

The crowd wished the couple all sorts of
happy years as they departed.

Minus
Arm Cheerful

gold sturdy
Irishman.

c Is Irish Who Was Hurt
is

well,
flashily,

them

to
Be

W th his right arm at the
lbow. Private Jnnies Sullivan, who
njurrd while working on the M. R. Cole

at Bench Sunday, de-lar-

he will aatn try to take up flying
machine work. The soldier Is

nicely after his ordeal, and,
.houK.h minus an arm, is croitrful.

"If I ever get the chance." h said. "I'm
liable to be tho onlv one-arme- d aviator In
the Sullivan was merely as
sisting when his was mangled by the
propeller blades. 11? say lie hopes not' to
some day be real aviator.

the accident the soldier vas
taken to the Fort Omaha hospital and his
arm was He had sustained no
other Injuries. Inentor Cole desisted
from further for the time
being as the result of the accident.

TO

Plain (lathes Men Find Sea-roe- s

tor nice that Fell from
Wladow and Make Raid.

Aa the result of the most
clue ever heard of In Omaha,
Mitchell and Hulilvan raided a crap game
on the third floor of ?23 Douglas Htreel.
and arrested thirty colored gamblers Mon-
day night. The detectives were walking
along the street when they became sud-
denly attracted to the scene of several
negroes groping on hands and knees on
the

It quickly that the colored men
were looking for two lost dice. Upon find-
ing the little cubes near the curbing, sev

Standard
Excellence in

All

Omaha

M)ldier

Highest
Whisky

Justice

Aeroplane Propeller, Hopes
One-Arme- d Aviator.

amputated

aeroplane Courtland

progressing
anonlzliiK

Follow'rg

amputated.

experiments

FALLEN DICE GIVE CLUE
THIRD STORY GAME

(iroplusT

extraordinary
Detectives

developed

The of

eral uttered a loud exclamation. The num-
bers uppermost on the dice combined to
form that of seven. One of the gamblers
so overcome with ' astonishment over the
discovery, freely explained to the onlooklng

Perfect and aging
add to the great success achieved
by Black k White Scotch

the

plain clothes men that a gambler had accl-denl- y

bounced the cubes off the gaming
table through an open window to the
street below. Those Involved in the turn
of the dice agreed to' abide by what the

'dice read on th street. The detectives
quickly raided ' ih'i room and took Its oc-

cupants. The men' were In po-

lice court.

There Is little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this never hap-
pens when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used. This remedy has won its great

and extensive sale by Its remark-
able cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence. For
sale by all druggists.

BulldlnaT Permits.
Hulato Malmberg, 8024 Evens. frme

dwelling. $1,600; Alice M. Gunther, 8870 Far-na-

brick KaraKe, IMJO; Mary Johnson,
?r,t South Thirty-firs- t, frame dwelling,
$1,000.

s..:

SCOTCH WMIfia,o
aiACK 1 WHITt

Houti or co"

rv

awl

ihese Vlhi le.k Slitr.ncss
nve-.fa- nun end mni'ii, ninrtltled and

nuniiiiHt.'il hv the publicity of conspicuous
roh nml Pillows of fat. Hie gradually

that through the discovcrv of an
cniinrtii iihvslcisn tne bunion of oxeifxl- -

itma Is taken from lliem. lealns; the fig
ure atHHcuveiy proponioneu, tn nesn
firm, the Fktn smooth, mi. I the general
health vastly Improved, without dieting,
exercise, or rosulltiiK wrinkles or flabbi-
ly There ts no eo,ual and no substitute
for the famous Msrmola Prescript Ion. hut
there I a nv and more coneuient form

- tablet form of thin safe fat remoer.
Msrmola I'reacrlptlon Tablet contain the
Mime effective Ingredients as
the original preset ipt Ion thai has enabled
so many thouyaiuN of uncomfortable men

women to reduce, weight evenly
terrupted Tneedey hen Klendlly the rale pound or

oi "1 " -
.. escrlption

fc.li.Uor .1. or ,j

the b
t

certificate

whs

business."
arm

a

sidewalk.
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hsrmUvis,

a

a

Iv the Marmots 'o.. Monroe
I Hetrolt. Mich., on receipt of price.
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Good Automobile Tires
at Reasonable Prices

fine, diirsbls tlrs, aiade be ". Idpen- -

ent rubber eempm,y. t;ire evell.-n- t nerfiee
Slid urn foil alotit HO ar erst of tire

,,t, the fulh.wlni lew prlret: $l2.i,
S"1.1 $13.7,1. 2m' 11VK.V gtil.iS I7 so,
.113', tlH.IIO. 341 I', 111) HO. Sii4 $21 70,
HU4 $22.70, :;2l4 2i.!Xi. :l:U4 --'4.75, S4I4
$J(I( I. 8t4 34141, $:ll.7(l. Bl4',
$.i;l .an, :ii5 $V40. Punlup in per cent
aliove t!ise prtres. Vine Inner tubes IS per
cent less than regular atamlarH list. lods
sent anywhere C. ). D.. allewlnf lamina-
tion. Fie per rent discount if cash aeeem-panle- f

order, Telefraph orders promptly
tiled. Kiate definitely tlyle head
Money refunded if unsatlifaetory. Gbrs them
a trial aud you'll order mure.

The Oeycr Sales Company
Bimm Building, Dayton, Ohio.

L

A SvllAtlair.

isfied.

7LM
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Tcsihachs
Gutti

to)

not onlr enres
toothache !nUnt-lv- ,

but clean the
rarity .removes all
odor, and prevents
!eev. Keeps sup-

ply and avemsoy
s aenuai oni.

Thar ars Imitation. See that yo get
Damt'a 'I tbaebu

At all dnuftrlau 1C nents. or tj mall.
C. S. DEN1 4 CO..

BTLarnsd St.. Detroit, Mich.
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We've a wonderful line of

a
a

e

ai4e U U vi i.S S W W

2.60 SHOES

s

for Men and Women
Tlio only point be-

tween our 2.;"0 ahcH-i- . sdJ th
$3.60 and I4.0 atioa sho
around town la the difference- - ot
$1.00 or $l.r.O In the irip.

othTwl you'll not b able to
distinguish between tucm.

Our $;.S0 shoos ato equally ntw
and stylish, ibetr leather arc
equally good, their rbapca equally
handsome, their Tit equally trim
and neat, and thoir service oft.on
more satisfactory than that of
higher priced

Make your choice of leather
from these:

Box calf, velour calf, gun metal,
patent and vlcl kid In any shape,
size or width.

Are ou going to continue iv-

ing $3.0 and $4.ou for no better
thocs than these, at

PENNSYLVANIA
i JL.IINES

Comfortable Service at Convenient Hours

4 Trains 3 Trains
To Cincinnati To Louisville

leave Chicago daily over Pennsylvania Lines.

For Cincinnati 9.50 a. m., 1.00 p. m., 9.50 p. m.,
12.01

For Louisville 9.50 a.m., 9.50 p.m.. 12.01 night.

For further detailed information

Address W. H. ROWLAND, Travclino; Passenger Agent
31 City National Bank Building, OMAHA, NEB.

(I7M

RANDEIS STORES
Announce Special Prices for Wednesday on

0
Here are the correct new styles in men's overcoats that you

can find in our perfectly appointed overcoat section on our second
floor old

The cleverest new ideas in men's hand tailored drei uud
business overcoats. The new Presto and convertible collars the
high grade new wool mixture cloths. New medium and heavy
weight overcoats in three big groups

0

AltcETLisoo, Cook, Comeeif
If you are in need of coat, the first thing, that should Internet you is quality and promptness in delivery.

Such- - being the case, we are in position with three excellent coal jardg, located in the south, the west and
the north parts of the city, to take care of all orders promptly. We carry complete line of hard and sott
coal, which is all carefully screened before leaving our yard. We take special delight in recommending our
celebrated Patrallum coke for furnace use, we guarantee It to be ABSOLUTELY free from smoke, soot or a.h.

IPipies, lO.SO IPeiP Torn
For the range or cook stove, try our special blend, at $7.00 per ton, aud are sure ycu will be Sat

Ph 111 ail fthhWW
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footwear.

night.

store.

IFUJEIL CO..
1714 Farnam Stroot
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